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We appeal to every reader of Th Roahoks
3acOn, to aid ns in wkiu it an acceptable and
profitable medium of news to our citizen. Let
Plymouth people and the public kuow wnat is
going on ju Plymouth." Report to nn al.1 item of
news the arrival and departure of friends, social
event, deaths, sorioua llineM, accident, new
buildings, new enterprises and improvement of
whatever character. change in bushies indeed
auything and everything that wonld be of interest
oour people. ;

FRIDAY, MARCH 4,1892.

Tuesday, March the 22ad. has been set

apart as the day ou which the Silver bill
will be fully discussed by Congress.

PEOMiNiNr politicians daalare that Mr.
Cleveland can carry Ohio and Michigan. So

he may, but the winning man must be able
to climb over the Hill with more than two
gtates at his back,

This Committee m whose bands the
matter was placed by the industrial con
Terence he'd at St. Louis, have decided
that the nominating convention of the
Thjrd Part) shall be held in Omaha, Neb.,
July 4th. '

It is now thought that Judge W, P.
Bvnura, of Charlotte, will be the Be publi-

can candidate tor Governor this year, Jeter
Pritchard was at one time prominently
mentioned, but after figuring on him for a
time, it was decided that he could not
carry the colored vote of the State, so bis
name has been tabled.' Jndge Bynum will
make as good a subject for defea in No
Yembr as any ptherliepubl'' i, so fer as
we know.

t

Tee actions cf the recent St Louis con.
vention is. causing some dissatisfaction a
mong Aliiancenieo in the South. Capt. B

M. Collins one of the leading Ailiancemen
In TV arreu count v this State, has avowed
his determination to withdraw from aud to
have nothing to do with the organization .

lie, like many ether Alliancemen, think
that an effort wiil b made to turn the Alii

ance of North Carolina over to the Third
Party, in which event the government of
the State would be turned over to Republi
canism.

What can he proposed Third party do
to relieve the depressed people?. Like al
ether political partien that have been born
within the past one hundred years, it mut
crow slow before it can be a success as a
ruling power. The party has never --been
born that could captnre a majority of the
people in one two or even ten years. It
takes time to bring about political unity,
without which any party U sure of defeat.

Through the new party relief cannot
come, if it comes at all, within a quarter of
a century, but if those working for relief in
the new party would turn the same iten
tioa to the Democratic party that they are
giving the Third party movement, and aid
honest Democrats in putting down Republi-
can rule, they wonld find that relief which

, they are after. YV ith their the
UQmocnuz CQuia run tne uoTern

, moot as Jefferson itendftd it to be by the
noVtvU ...I fnw .AAKt. Vn i V. aU.

formation of the Third party a division is
'made, as it wilt be, then Democracy will be
phut out and the new party cannot get in,
therefore the only result to be expected is a
Republican victory.

A big Alliance meeting was held at
Covjngtou, tin., on the 37th at which
Pinnvoomfln T. ft T.tvinnBlnn en

other prominent Alliancemeq, who had
just returned from the St. Louis convention,
spoke, and they all declared it folly for the

. farmers, who compose a large part of the
Democratic party, to leave it for the new
party. At this meeting President Living
Bton, who has been ooasidcred a Third
Party Democrat, openly declared that he
was a Democratic Alliancenun. He said
the old adage of 'Let well enough alone,'
applied lo organizations as well as to indi
viduals. and he therefore advised the
farmers to work oat their reform measures
jn the ranks of the Democratic party. At
the clcsa of the meeting a resolution was
adopted to the tffbet that there was no
longer any doubt as to Livingston's Dm
ocracy, although it had been doubted in
the part aud declaring it to be the doty of
all true AUianccmeu to stand with him iu
the Democratic party.

Important to Ladles.
Sir I made use of your PHILtTOKEli

with my last ouild, in order to procure a
safs aud easy travail. I used it about two
months before my expected time, nutil I
was taken sick, and I had a very qqick and
eaiy confinement, nothing ocpunred to
protract my couvaleacet'Ce. and I got about
m less time than was uaal for me. 1 think
it a medicine that shonl.t be naed by every
expectant mother, for should they but try
jt I have, they would unver aain be
without it at such times I am yonra tf

Ully Mrs. ELIZABE I II DIX.
Avj merchant or druggUt eaa procure

kj'b Philotoieit ior $1 a bottls.
ci; IM.IISF. K'.sLEY, Whole-al- e Druxr

A MONSTROUS PROPOSITION.

Cfcarjatte Chonlcte.
The rmhlio cannot have failed to note

that tb following is one of the planks in
the platform of the new : party which Was
set np in St Louis last week t

'We demaud that the governmeot issue
legal tender notes and pay Union soldiers
the difference between the price of depre
cited money in which ha was paid and
gold."

When it is remembered that at ne peried
daring the wr the difference between
greenbacks and gold was $2.80 to J 1 00,
the enormity of the proposed back salary
grab will the uiore-full-

y appear. What do
Southern AlljiUoem.n who were in the
Confederate army think of it? What do
Southern AUianoemen, whether they were
in the Confederate army or net, think of
it? ; ... ,

tell your wirr.
Selected. '

If you are in any trouble or quandary,
tell your wife that is, if you have one all
about it at onoe. Ten to one. her invention
will solve your difficulty sooner than all
your logic. The wit of woman has been
praised, but her iustincts are quicker aud
keener than her reason

Counsel with your wife, or your mother,
or four sister, and be assured that light
will flish upon your darkness. Women
are too commonly adjudged as' verdant in
all but purely womanish affairs. Ho phi-
losophical student of the sex thus . judges
them. Their intuitions, or insight, are the
most snbtile, and if they cannot see a eat
in the meal, there i no cat there. In
counseling one to tell his trouble to his
wife, we would go further, ana advise blui
to keep none of his affairs secret tiom her.
Many a home has been happily saved, ana
many a fortune retrieved by raau's full
confidence in his better half Woman is
far more a seer and prophet than man, if
she be given a fair chauce. As a general
rule wives confide the minutest of their
plans aud thoughts to their husbands,
having no. iuvolvements to f creen from
him. Why not reciprocate, if but for the
pie .sure of meeting confidence with con
ndeuce ? Wo are certain that no inau suc-
ceeds so well in the world as he who,
taking a partner for life, makes her the
partner of all his purpose aud hepes. What
is wrong in his impulses or judgement,
she will check and pet right with her ti-
me t universally instincts. "Helpmeet"
was no insignificant title as applied to
man's companion. She is a meet help to
him in eveiy datkness, difficulty and sor-
row of life; and what she most craves and
deaervos is confidence witheut which love
is never fre from a sbaddow

Dyspepsia and Z1tv Complaint
Is it not orth the small price of 75c. to

free yourself of every symptom of these
Distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of ghiloh's
Vitalizer, every bottle has a printed guar-
antee on it, use accordingly and if it does
you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by Bryan 3c Chears, Plymouth, and Dr B.
F. Hallsey. Roper
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A TRIBUTE,

Miss Rallio A We'ch. danghter wf Dennis
and Rebecca Welch died at htr home, in
Gliden, Chowan cuuiy, F' bruary 1G, J892
frm the fatal tffecis of that epidemical
scourge. LaGrippe. Miss Weiou was a
faithful aqd consistent member of Welches
Chapel, near her bore. In deportnit-n- t

she was a model ; in her studies an average
scholar. She was a genial and affUble
school mate, always the same and r- - ady at
any time to do all she could for the canse of
right and the good of her fellow man. lir
death hat wad a home desolate, bereft a
father of a kind and affectionate daughter
and created a vacancy iu her class which
can never be filled. No, never. Her mem-
ory lives in the hearts of hr school-mate- s

aud friend who niuuru their loss, yet we
do earnestly hope and behave that our loss
is hertternal gam

Whkb&ab, death has removed from time
onr beloved sister and in the
broad field "f edupatjou;

Therefore be it Ketolved
1st. That we bow in humble submission

to Him who even regardeth the fall of the
sparrow, "Whoso rnorpy eudnreth forever,1
and who giveth aud taketb life at his own
discretion.

find. That the school has lost one ot its
brightest students. Eastern Carolina one of
its most faithful teachers and her father a
most dutiful danghter.

3rd. l hat our deepest sympathy be ex
tended to the bereaved father, sisters, broth
era and all other relatives.

4th. That a copy of tbeae resolutions be
sent to the family of the deceased and to
the Baptist Pilot and the itOAHOKK Beacon
lor publicaion.

Done by order of Plymouth, State Normal
School this 2oth day of February

J. W. McDonald, Cur.
V. A. Tavlor. Sec.

I L Bell, i Committee
J J Jones
Mis S A Euro

The above resolutions of respect upon
the death of a pupil whose efforts have been
to elevate her race socially, morally and
religiously, are published by request of the
officers of the Colored State Normal School
of this town. Eoj

C!,B-B!BWSS-m?

Amnrsr TYi i OnMilnn
Whv da km niRnv rtcw.nln we atM arnnrwl

us seem to preier to snner and ue made
miserable by Indige3tiou, Coustipatioo,
Dizziness. Loss of ADDctita. Cumin? nnof
the Food, Yellow bkin, when for 7oc. we
Will seU them Shiloh's Yitaliser. guaranteed
to cure them. Sold bv lirvxn & Uheara.
nymonLh, and Ut u r Hallsey, JBoper,

JAPANESE COURTESY.

Sir Edwin Arnold, in lecturing in Qhics.
go on Japan said ;

j i r- -

I was led to Japan by erajamar. No
guide-boo- took me there. I had read all
the guide-book- s, and most of them are not
very good. None of them lured me to
Japan, but I picked up a grnrnmar once,
which was very splendidly ; done hy Mr.
Chamberlain, and there I read. "The
Japanese language has no imperative wood.
1 ho Japanese htngnage has no form of
oaths and no word of abuse. " I rubbed
my eyes, but there it was, ih positive at
firmatiou that one could not Swear in Jap--
anise, you could not abuse anybody in
Japanese, and yon conld not tell a person
to go, rudely or roughly, to Japanese ; and
I found it really to he so the worst thine
you can say in Japanese is fellow J" Or
if j fcu are very much put out yon say
Theret There It sounds like iox- -

sggeration but you cannot fiod a bad
word in a Japanese dictionary. There are
those who migkt find that a great privation.

Now, it star.ds to reason thst language

and it does. Although not Christians, they
carry out, si we never do. the maxim, 'In
honor prefer as another." They ioveria
bly ipeak of another person in tha most.... . . .I A r i i trmpouiiifi way suita wi lueujBeives la iuo
moat diaparaging way. In Japan you must
not say Where are you going this after
noon J5 Yoamnstaay, Where do yon
augustly condescend to repair?" Yon
must never say, 'Come in." You must say
"Condescend an honorable entranoe "

, You
must honor your friend and dishonor your,
self, and thh habit is carried almost to a
ludicrous kitent, and it reacts upon th
habits and manners of the people, so that
in Japan you. fiud a laco of tranquility,
of restoration and soft pleasure and peace
which I declare to you, 1 bare net fiisg'
gerated. -

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by our Club Sys-
tem. Our 14 karat gold filled oases are
warranted for 20 years. Fine Elgin or
Waltham movemeut. Stem wind aad set.
Lady's or Gent's size Equal to any $0
watch To secure agents where we have
none, we sell one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price $28 and send
O. O. D hy express with privilege of ex
amination before pajing for same
Our Agent at Durham, M. C, writes:

"Our jewelers have confessed they don't know
hew you can famish such work for the money."
Our Agent at Heath Springs, g. C , writsi:

"Your watches take at sight. The gentleman
who got the iat watch said that be examined aud
priced a jeler swatches in lau5t. r. that were
no better than yours, but the price was 45.H

Our Agent at Pennington, Tex. writes:
"Am in receipt or the watch, and am pirated

without meaaare. All who havo seen it say it
would be cheap at $t0.

One good reliable Agent wanted for each
place Write for particulars

Empire Watch Co.. New York,

ALLIANCE READING.

Toe Following Are The Officers of
Washington County Alliance.

H, A. Lxichfielp, President.
W. T. Hopkins,
J. W Wtnns, Secretary
H. J.Williams Treasurer
P. fpKClLL Lecturer
Rpyrjs -- wain Asbistaut Lecturer.
A.U.Wentz Chaplain
Jno. Swain Door Keeper,
I. T. UAjutELL Business Agent.
Jno. Wynns Serg't at arms.

Officers of the Roanoke
L. I. Fagan
B D Latham
J O Everett
T L Sutterthwait
O W I'oins
H W bawyer
F B Johnston
B D Bateman
W M Norman
R M Brteman

. David Garrett

President
Vice-Preside-

Secretary
Treasurer
Lecturer
As't Lecturer
Chaplain
Door Keeper
As't "
Serg't At. Arms
Buss. Agent

11 W Sawyer, David Garrett and J C
Garganeous, Committee on sick.

H W Sawyer, T L Sattnrthwaite and F
B Johuston Committee on the good of the
Order,

CONSUMPTION
In Its
early stages
con be cured
by the prompt
use of

ers CherryPectoral
It soothes
the. Inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration
and hastens
recovery. 9

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

SAVE MONEY!
I vn prepared to dye old clothes snd

make tbem look as if new ; also to renovate
and repair dot lung at small cost.

LADIES' DRESSES DYED OR CLEANED.
Have yonr last summer's suit or dress

cieanea np instead or going to the expense
01 ouying new ones ,

'
SAMUEL" WIGGINS,

Plymouth, N. C.
tffOrders from other towns solicited.

NOTICE.

W. S. Dunsttn, Adm'r., of E. Dunstan.
vs.

C. V. Dunstan, et als. '

By virtue of a decree it the Superior
voun, cpnng term toyi, i will sell, to
jiisae assoui, on wonaay, March 7 18U2, at
the Court House in Plvmonih. fnr ui
the home tract of the Iai. Ti". Dnnatan .
Ioming the lauds of Win Pitt, Joshua B.

and others, subject to the
wiaow s aower. ano except tne land Covered
oy tne aeienaant s homestead

Deo 4, 1811. W. 8. Dunstan
Adm'r

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Havine analified this dav as V.

of the estate of the late T O Vail, all
sons who have claim against said estate
are notified to nt them .to me before
January 1st .1890, or this notice will be
pieaqea m Dr inereor

. mabtua w. vail.
Dec. 81. 1881. , Executrix.
C. h. Pbttigkew,

Attorney.

S. B. IIILLER & CO.,,
"' WHOLESALE COMMISSION

FISH. DEALERS,
No. 7 Ftjlton Fish Marset,

NEW YORK.
Samtiiet. B. Mri.T.TtTt. 1

CLAREXCK G. MlLLXR. )

Special Attention given to the Bale cf
Horth Carolina Shad.

Strcils and Stationery Famished on
IjoviI-c- " inn

iV zA)

NORFOLK Jk SOUTHERN R. R.fJJIHE
TBS DIRECT SHOBT LINE BETWEEN PL7'

movth. Kdekton and Eastern north
cab0li4a. amd noefolk, ".and all'points n0eth.
Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily

(except Sunday) at 9:40 A, M., arrives at
Edenton 13:45 P,M., and at Belle Haven
at 4:15 P. M., connecting with steamer
Haven Belle for South Creek aud Bay
Biver, Leaobvdle, Scranton, Makley ville,

Connect at Edenton natiy (except uunaay)
ith the Company's Steamer Plymouth for

Roanoke River, Jamosville4fc Washington R
R.. Str. Bertie for Windsor and Cathie Biver,
also with the Str. M- - E- - Roberts Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for landing on
Chowan River aud on Mouday and Fri-

day for Columbia aud landings on the
Scuppernong River. Leave Edenton
every Wednesday for Mill Landing,
Salmon Creek and returns following day.

Throoch tickets on gale on Strs. Plymouth
and M. K. Roberts and baggage checked to
stations ou the Norfolk & Southern R K.,
and landings on Biver routes, and to Balti.
more, Philadelphia New York. Washing
ton, dc. o.

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk Jc Western R, R. depot.

Freight received daily until 5 r. M.
(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly

O
EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
AND PASSENGER ROUTE.

The new and elecaot passeoeer steamer
Neuse, leaves Elizabeth City Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for Newberue,
connecting with the Atlantic aud N. O. R.
R. for Winston, Goldsboro and the South.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Philadel
phia.... and Baltimore ana Norfolk.a. ainrougn cars viinont Dream ng duik.iow
rates and quicker time than by any other
route Direct all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Difcpatch as follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk southern
' "Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P, W & B. R. R.
President St. Station,

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock
St. Station. . tFrom New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North River.

For further information apply to
J. H. Smith, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
General Office of the Norfolk & Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk

H. C. HUDGINS,
Gen'l. Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.

M. K.KING,
Gen'l. Manager,

angl6-ly- .

LAND FOR SALE BY THE

ROANOKE BEACON
Real Estate Agency- -

1st. One tract of land in Lee's Hills Township.
Wahington county, adjoining the lands of Mrs.
11. V. liankins aad others, containing ISO acres.
and known as "Mapleoke.'' tbe foimer residence of
Mr. w. u. UowDiug. xe arm is well mprovta
aud contains 100 acivs nndor cultivation : one larse.
late htyle two Mory dwelling, with cook and dining
rooms, large I'aru and all necessary ont bonses to
be found on a first-clas- s, well-ke- model a farm;
also a large, comparatively new gin hnse. Fences
sua ditcnes in coos repair. A bargain lor easn,

For particulars concerning any of the above prop
erty, apply to

Tbe ROANOKE BEACON Real Est1 Ag'ry.
Plymouth

D.'O. BRINKLEY & CO.
- Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

CHOICli BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A. Full Lins of Superior Canned
Goods always on band.

; o E
for sale by wholesale or retail

mUGUTH, N.C.

J, S. WoOBAHn, 8. K, Erenow

W00DARD & EVERETT
--DEALERS IN .

FANCY WINES ANP. LIQUORS
BY THE DRINK OR MEABUKjc.

We can be found at the old stand of J B
Woodard on Water Street, where we will
be pleased to serve our friends and the pub.
lie generally. Respectfully.
Jan8-92-- tf Woodard & Everett.

UNDERTAKER- -

I am better prepared to furnish the pub
Iio in tbe Undertakers business than ver.
Coffins supplied on demand from the finest
to the cheapest and at prices that defy com
pete tion.

I

I am also prepared to serve the public as

C0NWACWR AND BUILDER.
Thanking tbe publio for past patronage

ana soliciting a continuance ox same x am.
' . Yonrs truly,

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD,

One Dollar a Year.

Contains the best features of anv Weak-- l

printed. M. Quad, late ef the Detroit Free

Send Foe Savfls Corr

XA. AtL

Standard makes at prices poor

ft

peorple can pay.

The Chicago "SDJGER"

A signed and numbered errtiseaie ef
watranty for five years is given with every

- rasehine.
Since the patents on the well kaown '

'SIKGER" machine ran ont some tiate ago,
another faetory has sprang up and is mak
iag the very same thing for abeat one fifth
the former selling price.

We have paid the license tax and ma4o
arrangements for offering our trade tbe

CHICAGO SINGER"
having an ornamented head on iron staad,
with drop leaf table of genuine oil polished
black Walnut, with patent drop leaf sup-
port aad Gothic pattern veneered panel
eover. It has two polished front drawers
with look and elaborate nickel plated drop
handles. . Every machine is furnished with
the following; Foot hemmer, (feller)
Juilter, oil can, screw driver, shuttle serew

wroneh, one gnide, teu needles, six;
bobbins, instruction book; also a neat tele
seopic box containing the following elegant
nickel plated attachments Tufiklr, rufler, ,
binder, assorted hemmers from one-eight- h

to one inch in width.
Remember this elegant machine costs yes;

only Twenty Dollars, "delivered at your
nearest freight station. Send us your order,
If the maohine is not satisfactory it may be
returned in good order within thirty days,
from date of purchase, and yonr money wU
be promptly refunded.

4'HOS. W, BLOUNT,
Roper, N. C.

f

J


